Arctic Superflex Blue®
SAE J1283 Heavy Equipment Jump Start Cables

High Ampacity J1283 Jump Start Connectors and Arctic Superflex Blue®
for Outstanding All-Weather Performance and Long Service Life

Fully compatible with the J1283 connectors used by top manufacturers including Caterpillar, Komatsu, and Case

- Ideal for earth moving and off road machinery, mining, agriculture and construction equipment, auxiliary start systems
- Sized for heavy duty commercial and industrial requirements, meets or exceeds SAE J1283 performance standards
- Tough, flexible 1/0 AWG Arctic Superflex Blue® is rated for -55°C to 105°C — reliable in the most challenging conditions
- Resists abrasion, oil, gas, salt water, chemicals, acids, sunlight

100% Copper Flexible Cold Weather Wire • Made in the USA

1/0 Gauge J1283 Jump Start Cables

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Configuration</th>
<th>Length</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>JSP-1/0-15C</td>
<td>J1283 Plug to 1000A Clamp</td>
<td>15'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JSP-1/0-30C</td>
<td>J1283 Plug to 1000A Clamp</td>
<td>30'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JSP-1/0-15P</td>
<td>J1283 Plug to J1283 Plug</td>
<td>15'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JSP-1/0-30P</td>
<td>J1283 Plug to J1283 Plug</td>
<td>30'</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

• 100% Copper stranding — NO Aluminum
• Considerably more copper than standard
• Built with high quality UL/CSA listed or recognized components and processes

- Solid copper clamps transmit more current and outperform copper-plated clamps
- Copper bonding strap sends continuous current to both jaws for higher amperage
- Full length overmolded PVC insulation
- Clamps are bolted on for easy replacement
- Heat shrink provides strain relief and seals out moisture, dirt, and corrosion

Top Quality Wire and Wiring Supplies
Shop online at store.polarwire.com
Toll Free (888) 245-WIRE (9473)
In Alaska (907) 561-5955
www.polarwire.com
SAE J1283 Jump Start Mechanical Connectors

One of the HIGHEST AMPACITY RATED connectors ON THE PLANET!
500 AMP Continuous, 2000 AMP Intermittent 30 Seconds

Heavy duty, high capacity SAE J1283 Jump Start Connectors provide secure electrical connections for charging or starting heavy equipment and industrial machines. The special plug shape eliminates accidental cross polarity connections.

- Ideal for use where terminal access is restricted or dangerous
- Design reduces chance of sparking and possible ignition of flammable materials
- Mechanically applied and field serviceable
- Keyed to ensure correct polarity
- Zinc coated copper terminals
- High impact ABS plastic housing
- Meets or exceeds SAE J1283 performance standards
- Use with 1/0 AWG wire
- Simple inventory—just a few parts work for every Jump Start application!

Easy to Install

Plug JS-PLUG

Receptacle JS-KIT-TERM

Arctic Superflex Blue®
Jump Start Cable with J1283 Plug

Arctic Ultraflex Blue®
Eye to Eye Cables with J1283 Receptacle

- Receptacle features simple bolt-on cable connection
- No arbitrary limits on cable length or attachment direction

TOP QUALITY WIRE AND WIRING SUPPLIES
Shop online at store.polarwire.com
Toll Free (888) 245-WIRE (9473)
In Alaska (907) 561-5955
www.polarwire.com

Polar Wire
Home of Arctic Ultraflex Blue® and Arctic Superflex Blue®
100% Copper Flexible Cold Weather Wire • Made in the USA